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il Releases 4 Priests 
s Klo "de Janeiro — (NC) — 

Four Assuiaptionists jailed in 
Belo JELorizonte since Nov, 28 

^H^sSSi-Sf-subvers ive- ac 
tivities hav-e been released 
(Feb. 6). 

Tht . Assumptionists a r e 
three French priests, Fathers 
Michel Le Ven, Herve Gro-
guennec^and XayierjBerthour 
and, ̂ Brother Tose Geraldo da 
Cigz, a BrazJliaa-jdeacon, who 
was to have been ordained 
Dec. 20. 

"Judge Antonio de Aruda 
authorized their release be-

^ ? » ^ J % J ? ^ U i 5 i L l r ^ 
prisonment without trial and "" andjoverrirnent 

jetttencin"^ 60 days, had been 

. Secret meetings are being 
_ j j g l j fierj^^teadcrs of J;] 
:I£hWGhr~-lnldustr^;,-4Be- -army-

The freed Assumptionists 
are now forbidden to leave 

; flelp lorlzanfag^ithout formal 
authorization by military au-
thc(r4ties; No decision has been 
reached concerning their ex
pulsion from- Brazil. ' 

' An extraordinary meeting 
of the central committee of..| 
the bishops' conference has 
been called for Feb. 17.in 

"Rio de Janeiro, after the pres
idency of the bishops' confer
ence met in Sao Paulo for the 
past few years. 

Bishop McGratHlo Head Panama See CARDINAL FRINGS 

Bishops Schedule 
Emergency Meeting* 

Madrid—The Spanish bish
ops'have called ain emergency 
meeting for Feb. 26-28 to 
deal with critical issues re
garding the state of the na
tion, , now practically under 
martial law, and ways to guide 
their priests and lay leaders 
on such ticklish matters as 
student and labor unrest, and 
political freedoms. 

The bishops also announced 

ST. CYRIL PLANS 

Prague—(RNS)—Czech and 
Slovak bishops will leave for 
Rome soon to participate in 
celebrations marking the 1,100th 
anniversary of St/Cyril, A gov
ernmental broadcast said, the 
prelates "were invited by Pope 
Paul to come to Rome where 
the saint is buried in the basiji-
ca-^of—St: -Clement 

Courier Journal -A Friday, Feb. 14, 1969 
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IBROWNCROFI BAYlNttRSERY 
(ALL DAY CHILD CARE) 

I 933 ATLANTIC AVENUE ttfe&Hb! ^mriiiMtitMiffMummaiuuMtuimm 

Vatican City. — 
Pope Paul VI has named 
Bishop Mar«os ~G. McGrath, 
C.S.C., to Jt>e^aFehbishop-of 
Panama, to succeed Archbish
op T o p ^ A . Clave! T t e f e z r 
whose? resignation was an
nounced Dec. 30. 

Archbishop McGrath thus 
returns to the archdiocese he 
served as auxiliary bishop 

T"he resignation of Arch-
bishhop Clavel stirred wide-
^FeS'^^re^slbT^ rdi^rotest 
waAr regret in "Panama, _ in-
cludUng a public, demonatra-

-tionr^in—the- prelate's. home 
town of Canazas, and formal 
statements by Catholic lay 
groups, civie organizations 
and Protestant churchmen. 

The prelate had headed a 

deposed elected junta that 
PresidenfaArnulfo.Arias after.. f^^Ji^^f JE^?i.„,« 
11 days^Wjofiicei last October IMTUUMU mUffS 

"was "said by observers to- be : 

strongly opposed to Archbish
op. Clavets" activities and 
probably instrumental in his 
removal. 

their support of the govern
ment's "state of exception" 
ari condition that it be gifted 

-as-soon^as—or-de4=-return& . 
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Archbishop McGrath has 
been active in developing 
common policies for the 
C h u r c h throughout Latin 

Retires at 82, 

Opposed Nazis 

*wmhOrtobes-l961-4e»-Mareh—ei\*e-re^ous-moveme«t-lfehat—Americar *i-Marcrr 19677 he 
1964, when he was named to 

.-head-thfedatocese-of Santiago 
de Veraguas. 

worked for an impartial vote 
-count i n the-presidential- elec
tion, last May. The military. 

Church E dissension 

as 
Rome — (NO — ^he-re

view of the Rome Jesuits lias 
attacked the "presumptuous 
and nsuW-- manner of--the 
current dissension in the 
Church,-'bat warned that its 
substance should be sifted 
carefully for valid criticism. 

The maimer in which dis
sent is expressed "is certain
ly ,not acceptable," said the 
fortnightly review, Civilta 
Cattolica. 

"It is hard and violent and 
not & the least, in keeping 
with Christian charity and' 
humility. It is often partisan, 
intolerant and disrespectful." 

The Jesuit review chided 
tht>. ™irrent rtlssent_far_lack^-
ing a sense of history. The 
dissenters do not realize, it 
said,' that "they—are-eontesfe 
ing things that have already 
been, repeatedly contested in 
the past They give the im
pression that they have at 
last found the recipe which 
after so many errors will set 
the Church* once and for all 
on the path of fidelity to the 

Launch Ecumenical 

Gospel. They end by looking 
r a t h e r presumptuous and 
naive." 

Turning to the substance 
of the dissent, Civilta Catto-

-rica rejected all doubts cast 
upon the Church's hierar
chical constitution "where the 
authority to teach and gov
ern. — admittedly in the ser
vice of the people of God 

.-—; is directly granted by 
Christ to the pope and the 
bishops." 

_Qn t h e j i l u s side, Civilta 
Cattalica viewed today's dis
sent "as an appeal for that 
continual renewal to . which 
the Church is called," and "a 
"sign of the times to be read 

_\tftE~aTtentton, humility and 
patience." 

—M-asserted that "it is neces
sary that in the" present ec-
clesial dissent all that is valid 
should be patiently and cour
ageously distinguished from 
what is not Above all there 
should be no panic, no back
lash of wholesale condemna
tion of all dissent." 

was named secretary general 
-of the Eatfi-American Bish
ops* Conference (CELAM). 

Catholic Population 
Rises in England J 

London —.(NC)— The offi
cial estimated Catholic popu
lation of England and "Wales 
rose by nearly 56,000 last 
year to 4,143,854, according 
to the Catholic Directory is
sued here. 

The previous year's figure 
was 4,0~87r-949r 

Cologne— (RNS)—ThP re
tirement—request—of—dFoseph 
Cardinal Frings, Archbishop 
of Cologne, has been accepted 
by Pope Paul VI. 

The cardinal, 82 years old 
on Feb. 6, has been in poor 
health for several years and 
is almost totally -blind de
spite several operations for 
removal of cataracts. His 
third request for permission 
to resign was submitted in 
December. He will b e suc
ceeded by Bishop Joseph 
Hoeffner, 62, formerly of 
Muenster, who was appointed 
His- -coadjutor with "right _of_ 
succession in December. 

Active Catholics here are 
popularly estimated nowadays 
at over five" million" "out-of-a " 
total population of about 
48,000,000. 

Conversions in 1967, the 
last year on record, dropped 
to their lrfwest figure for 
some 20 years by J328 to a-
total of 8,293; 

The number - of clergy 
showed a slight increase from 
7.721 to 7,756 due to religious 
orders bringing in priests 
from abroad as well as the 
usual inflow from Ireland. 

Marriages during 1957—to -̂
talled 46,065 compared with 
46,543 the -previous year. Bap
tisms over the same period 
fell from 131,890 to 128,840. 

The Catholic school popula
tion rose from 830,409 in 
1967 to 851,235 in 1968. 

At the time of his consecra
tion, June 21, 1942, Catholics 
in Germany were being sub
jected to increasing pressure 
from the Nazi government. 
At the same time,- the -Allied-
bombing effort on Cologne 
was being intensified to the 
point of "saturation bomb 
ing." 
during air raids, protected 
only by a helmet, visiting and 
encouraging the people in 
dangerous areas. Twice h e 
was in shelters that were 
buried under bomb debris and 
once a bomb hit a shelter h e 
was in, killing two persons 
and wounding five. 

The bishops also .asked for 
social and economic reforms 
to improve the lot of the 
protesters. 

The bishops stressed, how-
-ever, these conditions for 
their support: 

TT̂ TJiat the state .of siege be. 
"within the measure of just 
defense/' " 

—That freedoms-be-restored 
as soon as the causes for the 
measures change. 

—That in the meantime 
there be a continued efficient 
effort to use "those tools de
signed to foster economic and 
social progress of the people." 

While the announcement of 
the emergency meeting omit
ted any mention of the 
agenda, reliable sources list 
the following: 

- -.a-HAvisinn~f>fI-HP (H>ncor-
_dat_o£ 1953, seeking less gov

ernment interference i n the 
appointment of bishops and 
in other matters. 

• Consideration of specific 
problems burdening clergy 
and the-^eminaries. 

• The growing pressure by 
priests and laymen for legal 

He was seen fregjieMIy~~Siara_ntees for p o l i t i c a l 
prisoners. 

• Aid to the Church in. 
Latin AmericarSonie bishops 
believe there is a need for a 
basic review of methods and 
results. A bishops' commit
tee preparing for the cele
bration on Feb. 9 of the 

-^EaSh American Voeaa&n& 
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IftdlMupoHs — (RNS) — A 
housing organization backed by 
65 Protestant, Catholic and Jew
ish groups has launched its first 
project here. 

Housing Opportunities Multi
plied Ecumenically (HOME) 

JJn£wStaxteiLJt&Jia714ML43roiecl 
which -wuTinafe 39 rental dweT^111 *"• J o n n s cathedral. 
lings out of existing structures. 

The project, known as Home-
_ town_3 I___is__in a predomijnantly_ 

Negro neighborhood. HOME an-
nounced plans for several other 
projects-costing—more—than—$l-
million each, and said its goal is 
a minimum of 40 inner-city 
living units annually. 

According to corporation of
ficers, HOME seeks to provide 
decent homes and communities 
for inner-city families who earn 
too much to live in public hous
ing but<-nc*t enough, for ade-
quateTrrivate housing. It seeks 
not just to build buildings, but 
to construct viable "community 
atmospheres." 

At the same time he issued 
pastoral letters criticizing war 
cHmes" and other "evils per
petrated by the Nazis." These, 
however, were suppressed by 
the government, which even 
kept the announcement of his 
consecration .out of the gen
eral communications media. 

After,the war, he was made 
a cardinal by Po?eJ___j_us XII 

"~e6 

Backtuhy Council 
Cleveland — (NC) — The 

Council of Churches of Christ 
of Greater Cleveland-issued a 
statement supporting . two 
Catholic priests who con-
dueted an unauthorized Mass 

Hometowne I's one- to four-
-.bedroom apartments rent from 

The Metropolitan Affairs 
Commission of the organi
zation, c o m p r i s i n g ma
jor Protestant denominations, 

,^M^J3^fi_£Me5tanjLja.uxEl 
as -well as the Catholic Church 
mast address itself passion
ately, not superficially, to 
those issues that rob men of 
bread and justice. We praise 
thes^-priests-for-'Bieir eotm 

"ageous actr "** * ' " " s~ 
challenging the church to 
hear ttie cries of the people." 

Father Jobn M. Garrity, di
rector of the Cleveland dio
cese Social Service Office, d e 
f e n d e d diocesan officials 
against accusations of apathy 
to race and poverty prob
lems made by the two priests 
and their lay supporters. He 
cited projects in which the 

^diocese has been ifivolveoTlS" 
eluding: 

half a million dollars in seed 
money in order to get $5 mil
lion from federal funds to 
rebuild homes in the Hough 
area, a black ghetto. 

its fourth year, which has 
processed more than 1,000 
men and women in its train
ing and skills center. 

diocesan - operated. 

1948, He was-wideljr—recog— 
nizea as a spokesman for 
Germans who had not accept
ed Nazism and pleaded their 
cause in journeys to most na
tions of Western Europe, the 
United States and Canada. 

BLACK HISTORY 

-eOCTSE-PLANNEB-

Day in Spain stated that "we 
have decided to start a t̂ruTy 
new trend" in this aid. 

• The election - of a new 
steering board for the bish
ops' conference which prob
ably will i n c l u d e younger 
bishops. 

The relationship of the 
bishops with the lay aposto-

larl: 
those dealing with students 
and workers, in which pro
test movements have devel
oped, have caused marked 
concern to the government. 

C a t h o l i c militants and 
churchmen have-been-iavolv^-
ed in a series of clashes-with 
government authorities in re
cent weeks over civil rights, 
including thnso nf workers 

centers. 

York, Pa. — (NC) — The 
Harrisburg diocesan school sys
tem plans to introduce black 
history into the curriculum, Fa-

Jhgr Walter Shaull, superin
tendent, announced. 

and of political prisoners. 
Now the F r a n c o regime 
has clamped a three-month 
"state of exception" or semt 
martial law on the country. 
The Catholic reaction has 
been mutel 

$12b to $1557~aha tenants par-
ticipate in the federal rent-sup
plement program. 

- • Better Homes for Cleve
land Foundation, in which 
the diocese, has guaranteed 
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May 7th 
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MAY 28th 
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Auiitmt P«Mtrer, Our 
. lady of Mount 

Carmei Parish 

^ST^2JSJ£E 
I An arftoaoiwj* 

|c«n c»y. 

direction of 

FoHier Joseph Gorman 
No hurry; no worry;just the.mosl relaxing three weeks 
you can imagine, with a small group of congenial 
Cathpficr people like you! The best hotels, meals, jets, 
sights, and accommodation everywhere! Plenty of time 
jor leisurely stopovers at the principal scenes of Europe 
Tou've always wanted to visit and savor! ROME, the 
historic seat of Christendom; you will agree Rome alone 
would be worth the trip. lOURI^ES, where millions o f 
devout pilgrims come every year. PATIMA, LISBON, 
and picturesque-forturgal. MADRID and proud, beauti
ful ̂ Castile.. PARIS; e a t i n g from her shops and side-

-w*ftk-«ife* 4o- her palaces and-iowers.JThe cheerM,„ 
'chafty Irish are1 waiting for you, too, a* Dublin^ Kil-
larney, and Cork-^-plus Blarney and a lot of other" 
places you've always wanted to see. Sen9 this coupon 
for complete information! 

! Father Joseph Gorman These, are "only a tew 

• Mount Carmei Rectory °[ rt» h''^ 1l»0,*_.Ti!** 
I . phone or write Father 
I 53 Ontar^Street ©orman today for a 

j Rochester, N, Y. 14605 detailed Itinerary. 
; \ Dear FUher Gvrimati: Phase send - TatapfcoM 
\ ivour. tolorjul illustrated \older to: 232-1133 . 

^ L ^ ^ - i . , — — ^ i - r — - , — r - \ • ' ; • - \ ^ 
i-Name • \ . ,v... .\ -j Address 

i Qty 

Zip \ 

Phone 

BUDGET STORES 
DOWNTOWN an«l PITTS FORD 

.ME? BUY IRREGULARS?. 
You bet I do! You should, too.. You can hardly find the 
tiny flaws and the savings you make are tremendous. It 
only makes sense to buy irregulars at Edwards Infants' 
and Children's Department, Budget. Stores; Downtown & 
Pittsford. ' ' 

wtmr 

CHILDREN'S 

WEAR 

IRREGULARS OF 

FAMOUS MAKES 

INFANTS' UNDERWEAR 
Unap Side Wraparound Shirts—sires 
6 to 18 months. If perfect, 3 for 1.99-

3f°r m 
Cap Sleeved Slipover Shirts—sizes • 
6 to -36 months. If perfect, 3 for 1.79. 

3 > 99c 
Training Pants-=-doable thickness. Sizes 
12 to 36 months. If perfect, 3 for^l.45 

»29£ each 

BOYS' UNDERWEAR 

FAMOUS NAME SLACKS 
Toddlers' Boxer Knit Pants; sizzes 1 to 5. 
If perfect, 2.00 . . ' . . , , . , ZCJTZJlST-

Toddlets' Boxer Pants; chino. Sizes 2 to 
4. If perfect 2.29 J . g J 

Toddlers' Corduroy Pants; Boxer styl^ 
Sizes 2 to 4. If perfect; 2.29 | . 7 9 

Girls' Chino Slacks; band front; sizes 3 
to 6x. Imperfect,., 2.29 | , 0 7 

tMonTCnV^riefs' 
feet 3 for 1.99 . . . 

sizes 2foy<5. Tf pef-

3 f° < m 
Ie©^r^s=«^flat4cpit^z_eii^Jja_4JL£^r__. 
feW 3 for '1199' ' ect 

\ 
3 (or 99^ 

Gifls' Corduroy Slacks, band front; sizes 
3 to 6x. Regv '$3-00 . . . . . . . . . . . . | , 9 7 

Boys' Chino Slacks; pocket,'brass zipper; 
sizes 3 to 6x. If perfect^lB.SQ • \j$J 

Boys' Corduroy-Slacks; pockej, brass zip-
__^pex_jizes 3 to 6x. 
.If perfe^tTl^olf'T'T? ""7 :~. .'. . _2,rBT^ i.,00 

Edwards --infants.' & children's - Budget Sjrores; Downtown & Bittsfordj 
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